
next week to purchase fall and winter goods.

He promises to bring buck an elegant stock

of clotbinir for bis customers.

Mokoan J. D. Morgan, after a brief
period of inaction, has resumed work. He

U now travelling agent for Wirth & Dickie,

a Chicago tobacco house.

Tark. Miss Carrie Kelly, of Cbicago,

and Mrs. O'Ni'il, r Streutor, nmde a visit

to Deer Park, ibe Canyons, etc., under the

direction of J. D. H. yesterday.

David. Miss Maud David, of Streator,

has beuu acting as temporary operator at the

ccntrul oflice this week, in the place of Miss

Hattio Jekyll, now Mrs. Deuig.

Watktim n. Invitations have been iss d

by Chase Fowler and wife for the wedding

of their daughter, Miss Mary E. Watcnnan

to Irving B. Lovi-joy- , September '2d.

Wilson. Mis Flurenco Wilson, who had

been visiting her aunt, Mrs. E. l'aul, while

on her way back from a years' trip to the

far west, left for her Ohio humo Monday.
Eniiusii.--Mi- ss Allie English, of Kenosha,

who has made at Mr. John Leonard's, returns
home accompanied by Charles llus-fe'- d

and daughter, who will remain a few

days.
McDoi oAi.i,. Duncan McDoug-il- l leltSuu-dn- y

for a business trip to St. l'aul and

returning lie will

also probably lake in Winnipeg, Manitoba's

capital.
Home. Mr. and Mrs. Will Seely, Mrs. C.

D. Trimble and daughters, Misses Elsie aud

Fannie Trimble, return home from Buraboo,

Wis., where the party had made a

prolonged summer visit.
Beai'uien. Seneca Record: Henry Beau.

bien, of Ottawa, made his regular weekly

visit in Seneca last Monday evening. There

must certainly be some attraction up here

for Henry perhaps he is going into the

lumber business.
Hook. Arthur Hook has been spending

his time this week at Joliet and Chicago. He

has 1:1 lady admirers in the Stone City and

17 in the Garden City, with a few more

wards to hear from in fact, Art has sincere
friends on all sides.

llnt'Ki'TinN. Cards are out for a formal

reception and dancing party, to be given

next Tuesday by Williard Gentleman, Esq.,

and sister, Miss Daisy Gentleman. It, will

bean elaborate affair, and ono ono of t he

notable society events of the season.

Wilms. l'rof. Willis has gone east attend-

ing a convention at Niagara Falls, and will

return the end of next week. During his

stay the 1'io 'essor will look up novelties in

his profession. Willis' orchestra, famous
throughout this region, is always up to the

times in its demand for new music.

Bostox. Un Thursday next Miss Mabel

Fhipps, accompanied by her mother ; Miss

Edna Lewis ami Frank Stead, of this city j

and Miss Mabel Lewis, of Deer Turk, leave

for Boston to perfect their musical education
at the Conservatory. At Morris the party
will be joined by Minnie V. Child. Miss

Fanny Reed will return to the School of Or-

atory in about three weeks.

Heslet-Cuok- . Miss Lida Ileslet and Miss

Cora Cook, two of Earl's beautiful brunettes,
spent Sundny at the Clifton, an uccident to

their carriage in coming from Starved Kock

(
having detained them. The fair Lida made
a lasting impression on the hearts of a num.

ber of our young men, who hope to see her

again in the sweet future.
Rknz. Miss Anna ltenz, of this city

ranked the highest in average of the 300

teachers nssembled here at the late Institute.

Jler examination papers show a percentage
of 91Jof questions answered. Miss Kenz'

average was the highest at the last year's
Institute at Peru, also, a showing that is

highly creditable to the young lady, and

places her in the front rank of the great

body of La Salle county's teachers. She

will teach in Marseilles again this year.
Enyabt. E. S. Enyart, late manager of

the La Sallo office, is now in command of the

Ottawa. Ceutral Telephone Exchange. At
La Salie he gave entire satisfaction, and the

patrons of the office there have been very

well pleased with his management the past

year. He took hold of that station when it

was in a deplorable condition, aud by his

efficiency and ability as mauager, lie now

has the oflice in good working order. The

Frkk TitADKit heartily commends him to the
patrons ot the Ottawa exchange.

Hani Coal.
Mr. John T. Burke, the coal de iler, is now

taking orders for the coming winter." supply
of hard coal, and the coal is now arriving
and ready for delivery. He handles only

the best brands, such as Lehigh, Lackawan-

na, and Wilkesbarre, such as lie has sold

aud such as has given universal satisfaction
during the past two years. This is really

the time to put in your coal. It is cheaper
now than it will lie later; and the public

may rest assured of the lowest price in trad-iu- g

with Mr. Burke. He means it when he

says he will not be undersold by any dealer,

for he has always lived up literally to that

rule. So that by leaving your orders with
hira now, you will save a considerable mar-

gin over later prices in the fall. Orders can

be left at Burke Bros.' grocery store or by
telephone No. 113.

The What-Was-I- t.

Accounts of depredations being committed

on stock belonging to farmers in Deer Park

and Vermillion townsliips, by some sjrt of a

wild animal, reached this city Tuesday, and

on Wednesday a large party whs organized

to go in quest of the varmint." The party,

consisting of Sheriff Milligan, Andrew

Lynch, Judge Gilbert, V. J. Cary, Dr. E. W

Weis, Jas. Milligan. George Beatty, Henry

Mayo, C. S. Cullen. Nat. Eels. Will Stead,

Wm. Splain, Charley Felte, Ed. Nattinger.of

the Tuner, Frank Kendig, of the Journal, and

a Fa ee Thadfr pencil-pushe- r, arrived at the

hunting grounds at S r. m. There were six

dog3 in the party, and on arriving at what

is known as Horse shoe Ben 1, on the Ver

million river, about 12 miles south of Otta

wa, the doirs were let loose, and soon their
deep baying sounded through the dense

woods that line the river at that point, me
party was hurriedly gotten together, and

not prepared for a long seige. Some of them

had noovercoats, only two had guns, and

about nine-tenth- s of them were more orna

mental than useful. The animal, variously

designated as a panther, bear and tiger, and

by others a catamount, hyena or lynx, wag

not run down, and no traces of him were

discovered. Thos. Johns, a farmer of that

vicinity, came into enmp at sunset and cor-

roborated the story that a wild animal was

loose around there; a farmer named Ott

added his testimony also. E. H. Raymond's

colt was nttaeked by the animal not long

ago. It was also seen by other residents of

tho neighborhood. After a three hours'

further ehnse the capture of the animal was

given up aud the party returned to the city.

It may be added that though the party was

poorly supplied with arms, there was suffi

cient ammunition in the crowd to kill two

or three tigers. Frank Kendig had a field-glas-

and when ho got tired sweeping the

horizon lo. king for signs of the "painter,"
ho would pull out another glass and take a

survey of tho planets. Nattingcr became

f rocious ns ho ncared the probable lair of

the beast, and soon got into a huge pair of

top-boot- overalls, hunting shirt and slouch

ed hat. Nat. Eels, Sumner Cullen and Geo.

Beatty had on their lavender-colore- panta.

loons, with kid glove attachments. Judge

Gilbert, Henry Mayo and Andrew Lynch

became bow-legge-
d from climbing the almost

perpendicular cliffs, and lost all their sus

pender buttons. The result of the hunt

was one poor little wood-pigeo- However,

two foxes were unearthed, but they, also,

were too cute, and were not captured.
noon a large party leave again

for the scene and will camp out all night,

and next day it is thought a force of 1U0

people will be in full pursuit of the beast.

The party of Wednesday had a right royal

time, even though they failed to capture the
wbat-is-i- t. There is some grand and beau-

tiful scenery at the Horse-Sho- e Bend, and it
repaid the party fully for the trip. To-mo- r.

row the hounds will be in charge of Sheriff

Milligan and P. J. Cary, and a big hunt is

anticipated.

AHyliini riildifii.
A conipnny of children, mostly boys, aged

from geven to fifteen years, from the N.York
Juvenile Asylum, will nrrive in Ottawa, at

the Clifton Hotel, Wednesday noon, Sept. 2.

Homes are wanted for them with families

where they will receive kind treatment and

crjoy fair advantages. They are mostly of
respectable parentage, promising and desira-

ble, and worthy of good homes. They may

be taken on trial for several weeks, and af-

terwards, if all parties are suited, they will

be indentured until of age. Persons desiring

totake these children on trial are requested
to meet them at the Clifton Hotel on Wednes-
day noon, Sept. 2d. They will remain only
one day, For further infoimation inquire
at your post office for a handbill giving full
particulars. E. Wright, Ayenl.

" THE PEOPLE'S FAIR."

188.1. tiik 1885.

WENONA UNION FAIR
WENONA, ILLS.

SEPT. 28, 29, 30 and OCT. I &2.

New, Sflccial and Interesting Features,

CHILDREN'S DAY- .-
Wcdnesdiiy will be Children's Day. On tint diiy nil

enrolled Selinol Clilldr-i- i will lie admitted KliliK.
Teachers of all neitfliliorlnu town mid country

are re,uented lo dltmitna wliool on Hint day and hrini?
tliclr scholars to the fair, in IkkIv an ne.ir s possible
and let them aee the fmr and htiiihil KXHilirr. It will
be a tolly day for them, lut wed an intcrestinis aud
Instructive.

TROTTING, RUNNING AND PACING RACES.

fax) to flirt 111 free for all trot; Wfl to llrst In free for
All nimiliiK race-- . 1 U to firm In pacing race, and other
liberal speed purse.

Entries close Tuesday iilRlit for Cattle, Hoi-He- nnd
Speed, and Wednesday noon for other classes.

HKSI'IiE AND VTTKND THE Itltt FAIR.
Bend to the Seeretnty for Premium Lists.

X. S. IH'KfiKNS, I'reat.
;. fi. Mc.VDAM, Sec'y, Wenoiia. 111.

Ottawa Township High School.
The largest Iliitli School In Illinois outside of Cbli an".

Kali term will tn'irln September 7. Examination for
admission August t. No extras. The number of pu-

pils from outside the city has been larger thiB but )ear
than ever before, and such are requested to acini for
Catalogue. This school, with ItB line building and ap-

paratus and excellent corps of offers advan-

tages second to none List of icrnnl boarding places
e in be seen at the Principal's otllco.

CHAIII-E- W. TI'FTS, A. M Principal.
Bmvr) uv Tni'MTHs: Duncan Mrlloinriill, Pres't,

P. C. Wans. Abner Mrawn.

HENRY OUNN,
.lo; tu t.' tt Isor.

TA'I'K OK 1M.1N01S, La SaLLR Coin
0 TV ss 111 till- - l.ifHlt Cmlll. Ul thttihtl Jrlin, A.

"'liw-w'i- i I). Kuril r. John L. Hush and Marffirct A.
lle-- ii " ('!ntitrr .

tl'rt'Hit"f u above iiefeidantB having
b'. n n.ed Hi the clerk's other of the Circuit Omit
of siiil eountv. notice is therefore hereby (riven to
the snid defendant that the compmlii-Hie-

his bill of complaint u said court, 01. theciiau-cer-

side thereof .on the iMIh day of Au.:u lS"i. and that
therruiioti a iiiiiiiiohb Issued out o( Bind court. b. rem
tuiii suit Is now prli'lliiir. retui nab'e on ihe bit. lei M"ii-dn-

in the month ot October .i IKbTmis b) !a reiiuml.
Sow. unless you. the said defendant

a!s.e named. Bhiili pei soiially lie and npiiear licfore. said
.n u'.t Court on the llrst day of the nest term thereof,

to lie hidden at Ottawa, in and for the Bald county, on
the second Monday lu October next, and plead, answer
or demur to the said complainant's bill of comalalnt.
Ihe same nnd the matters and things therein charged
and stated will taken as confessed and a decree

K;iHt you accordiiiK to the pra er of said bill.
WILLIAM W. TAYLOi:. Clerk.

Illinois-- August toih. 1&.
IlKNKY l XN. omplt's Solr. IIHt2 tw

M. T. MOLONEY,
A Wirnry tit Lair.

CTATK OK ILLINOIS. La fxt.l.K Cot xTY-fw- .-n

0 I ie I'll. Kit ' OKI (, 111 Difli-- trim, A. II. lssS.
M iruaret llecker r. Charles Crlsler. Edward trlsler.

Hiram irisir. Krankllu Cruder, Henry Crisirr. Lydia
ih-- Mai v Ann (iodic. Catherine M arrrn. Amanda
Halev. Kranc'ia Hillings. Sally Au-fi- n. Emily Austin.
Harriet Simpson, Ornu llllliiitfBBnd.laiiellodk'ki. In
' 'Affldsvi't of the of the defendant
Man- - Aim Goble. Implciiditl with the above defend-

ants Charles Crisler et al.. having li tiled in the
Clerk's office of the Circuit Court of said County no-

tice is therefore hereby (Jiven to the said non resident
defendants that the complainant tiled her bill of com-Plai-

in said Court, on the Chancery aid thereof, on
the l'ith Uav of .March lM. and that thereui.n a Mmi-nioii- s

issued on: of aaid Court, wherein not to now
liendinif. returnanle on the ec.r,rt Momiay lu the
month of October next, as is by law required.

Now uniess nut. the said defendant
abnre named shall personallT and ap-- ar before
said Circuit Court, on the nnttday of the next irriu
thereof, to be holden at Ottawa in and for said ojiuty.

October next, anil plead, au- -on ihe iss- I Monday In
swer or demur to the a. Id complainant hill of t.

the nine and the matter and thlmra therein
1 harir.-- and stated will he taken aa coiif-e- l. and a

e entered 3Kalct you accunliuK to the prayer of
said MIL

WILLI AM W. TAYLOR lerk.
Ortawa. lllinola. Almost ulth.lsja.
M. T. Mount v, tompt Hoi. toga-t- m

DO NOT FAIL TO ATTEND

THE

Uendota Fair
SEPT. 8, 9, 10, II, 1885.

Larger Premiums More Features Bet
ter Accommodations than

ever before.

RACES EACH DAY!

Special Attractions Each Day !

Balloon Ascensions
On "Wednesday nnd Thursday by Prof.

j;. D. IIOGAN, the Celebrated
Michigan ..Eroninit.

Excursion Rates on All Railroads.

3f'Send for a Tri-miu- List.

WM. TKUMAN, CHAS. T. MADDEN,
Pres't. Sec'y.

BIDS FOR GOAL.
fin.ils.1 Tllil.fni-- fnrnUMiii? tliprolirt HoilRO Hint .Tall

w ith Iiiiiiii and slack coul fur tho ciimiIiik year will tic
received liy the committee until Monday, Aujrimt SUt.
INitf. Kucli tint miiKt l' iiccomnniiieu ny un iiirovcu
hond fur tho mini of Ave hundred dollara for the faith
ful perforiiiiince of the contract. The committee re-

serve the rlKht to reject any and nil lllds.
joii.n r. iitf.u, i auk twin ..

Ottawa, 111., Aug. 17, I NO. 2w

FOR SALE!
IFVIFllVL" LANDS.

3 80-Ar- re I'nrma,
a I(t-.cr- e l uriiis,

3 3aO-A- cr Krua,
1 10O-.c- re I'ltrni,

1 SOO-At-- re Farm.
Other farms of different sizes, all III of L Salle

CSe'v'eral pond farms in Livingston, Kord and Vermil-
lion Counties foi sale.

Money to loun un farm property.
1. F. MNCtlLX.

Wu want K0 liiore HOOK AliESTS for tho Persona
History uf

U. S. GRANT.
4(1.0(10 Copies already sold. We wai t one uncut in

a sine Post ii ml 111 everv township, helm
forM'KCIAL TEl'iMI TO AtiKM'S. or secure
at once by HcndiiiK SO cents, In stamps fur omtlt. Ad-

,lrU""'
KOUSHKK At McMAKIV,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Soots n Sloes

Spencer's
SUMMER STOCK has com

menced to arrive.

A fine line of Ladies' Kid

and Goat, Button and Tie,

Walking Shoes, at prices low- -

er than the lowest.

A full stock of Boots, Shoes

and Rubber Goods always on

hand at prices lower than the

lowest

Call and examine stock and

see our prices.

Happiness
results from that true contentment which
Indicates perfect health of body and mind.
You may possess it, if you will purify and
invigorate your blood with Ayer's Sarsa-parill- a.

E. M. Howard, Newport, X. II.,
writes : " I suffered for year? with Scrof-

ulous humors. A f ter using two bottles of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, I

Found
preat relief. It has entirely restored me to
health." James French, Atehii, Kans.,
writes: "To all person suuVriiu: from
Liver Complaint. I would strongly recom-

mend Ayer's I was alllicted
with a disease of the liver fur nearly two
years, when a friend advised me to take
this medicine. It pave prompt relief, ami

Las cured me." 3!rs. H. M. Kidder, 41

I)wl;'ht ht., Itostoll, Jlass., writes : " Tor
Feveral years I have u.--nl Ayer's Sarsa-

parilla in my family. 1 never feel safe,
even

At Homo
without it. As a liver medicine; and
peneral purifier of the blood, it has no
tqtial." Mrs. A. K Allen, Winteriock,
Va., writes: "My youngest child, two
year of a'e, was taken w ith liowel Com-

plaint, which we could not cure. AVe tried
many remedies, but lie continued to grow
worse, and finally became so reduced in
flesh that we could only move him upon

a pillow. It was stiirested by one of the
doctors that Scrofula illicit be the cause

ef the trouble. AFe procured a bottle of

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
and commenced givhur it to him. It surely

worked wonder, for, iu a short time, ha

was completely cured."
Sold by all Druggists.

Price $1 ; Six bottles, $5.
Prepared by Pr. J. C. Aytr & Co., Lowell,

Masi., U. S. A.

ANOTHER SALE

TCI til
OF--

OEJT STUB
Wo have tilncetl on sale a larso quantity of all tho leading

brands of muslins, which win ue oiierea
at heavy Cl'T TltUES:

Fruit of tho Loom, Lonsdale, Hills, Cumberland, &c, per yard, 7 cts.
Pcppcrcl R "

Double Width Sheeting
Lonsdale Cambric
Atlantic L. L. Urown Sheeting "
Garner's Pure Indigo 151ue Calico "
Slater Cambric, Kid I'inish
We also offer a lot of Ladies' and Misses' Gossamers at.

These are sold elsewhere at $1.00.
.Co

Every Department Throughout the Store is receiving New Stock.
Especially in Embroideries, Luces, Muttons, Corsets, Jerseys, Umbrellas, Iloopsklrts,
IJu.stlesHud rndenvear. In ewiy one of these Stocks we have Special Bargains thi
trick. Hear in mi ml that

The Nine Cent Store Cuts Prices on Everything.

L. S. McOABE & CO.,
801, 803 and 805 La Salle Street, opposite the Post Office.

LIGHT DRAFT AND DURABLE.

Thnl'iw Ihiiiim1( cntlrclv i)t Inm aud ittccl, Willi Lllit bted Wlice:, lna'ilns it THE PKSl I'LOW IN
TIIK MAHKKT. AIkoIIic

CUPPER THREE WHEEL PLOW
It luiH nn . tiiniH t . He- - ri;ht nmt If it niiiklmj ';''' wt r.i(i;f; ( '''"f !" l"s'

mnuuil. Any t in l cun icnnc iinn i i - i r.ci. a.w n ,

.lA'A'Oir.s. HUMS .'.. .(' ., tc, on hand.

J. I. CASE & CO. ENGINES AND SAW-MILL- S,

The l.K.llT l;rSMSU Will i K SMMSli MAC1I1NK. Call Hricca iih low t lowmt.

Ottawa. III.. Anamt . imi.

I

REED &c CO.,

Son.
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41

OppiMito C?lilim Hold.

mm Assortmen

CHILDREN'S

All Stylos and Prices,
iimgiii!; from $3

to $20.00.

Any rr'.aac Ixniifht mm hcdcllvcr-c-
rinlnmd ulatlon
county.

Call and Seellthis Stock
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The mot Treatl on Brfadmttklnerr
ruhiuhc-l-. loctaina full llrcllotia for luaklnj
Vleiin Hre!. I'ufT Pat.-- . Kren. h K.. la. et Seiid
two . Mm to Mr. K I MiM. A I HM ITU.
HaaagrrorHt.l-aa- l Keller MlU,l.Faal,.. in -- . urn ,,M I Ir.riiH till III

Cook liaiki or. buy a aack of Oranue HI.oin
Hour mm your ana nwm wuiui -

thcUrance liloaaoni Cxik Hooka.

w Styles of Type and Low

Prices at the Free Trader Job
Printing Rooms.

GL I
ini

Rifiierai

This little turn in tho

weather will bring to

your minds wha WE

HAVE BEEN SAYING

about getting

YOUR

sur.ir.iER

CLOTHES!

That wo have them

ready; that they aro
of all sorts, sizes, col-

ors and shapes; that
they aro skillfully cut;

that they are most

carefully, systematic

ally and fairly mado;

that you can soe cv- -

p ADPIApCC erything and take any- -

complete

thing; that nextlday
you can come back,
if you like, and take
Your money.

S All these are good
things to know and to
remember; the last of
them, the getting your
money back if you
want it, is the most
significant of all, be
cause it includes all.
If we advertise noth
ing else, you could say
"Here's the place to
buyCLOTHING;"and
you say rightly.

em ma
k Fni! tints

OPEN I'XTIL ! O'CLOCK P.M.


